Friendship Knot Quilters’ Guild
Members Meeting
June 20, 2022
President Cathy Lane called the meeting to order at 7:00 P.M. at the Sarasota Community
Church. Members were welcomed to tonight’s “Sew-In,” where members brought their
sewing machines and supplies as well as fabric for making quilts for the charities we
support. Doors opened an hour early for those wishing to maximize sewing time on these
projects. Lots of 5” fabric squares were available for making small quilts for Tidewell
Hospice patients and KidzQuilts. Additionally, the family of former member Kathleen DayKahn donated her stash which was available to members for any purpose they chose.
First Vice-President Diane Cooper announced there are still a few spots open in the
August 20, 2022 Zoom workshop by David Owens Hastings. He will be giving a Zoom
lecture for our August meeting as well. The September speaker will also be by Zoom: Violet
White.
Second Vice President Ellen Simon: The July meeting will have several member
demonstrations: Bindings, Labels, Image transfer and Facings. Small groups will rotate to
each of these centers to observe and learn.
The May 2022 Guild Meeting Minutes were approved as presented.
Treasurer’s Report: Reports are up to date.
The Newsletter deadline is the 25th of each month. Please submit articles to Jane Sanks.
Due to increased costs of mailing and printing, the fee to have the newsletter mailed to you
will be $25.00 per year starting in 2023. Some items won’t be printed and included every
month such as the Quilt Show Rules, etc.
Cottage Groups: Denise Collado is available if you are interested in joining a cottage group
or forming a new one. Check out the new cottage group, “Blockheads,” in the newsletter.
Global Quilt Connection: This presentation is given by quilt teachers from around the
country and the world to show interested guilds samples of the classes they teach. You can
watch these presenters July 30 and 31, 2022 from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. each day by going to the
link in our July newsletter and you have up to 24 hours to watch.
Quilt Show 2023: March 3 and 4, 2023. Donor Quilt tickets are for sale at every meeting
and on Facebook. Everyone is encouraged to sell lots of tickets! Keep working on baskets,
small quilts, blocks for the block auction, door prize contributions and items for the
consignment booth. If you have any suggestions for vendors, they are appreciated.

Facebook: Elva Farrell set up a Public Page. She needs two helpers to monitor it. To find
the page, look for FRIENDSHIP KNOT QUILT GUILD OF SARASOTA. There is a link on our
homepage.
Membership: Kathy Shanley reported there were 30 members in attendance at tonight’s
meeting.
Charity: Cass thanked those who have brought in completed quilts for Tidewell Hospice.
Tonight’s meeting is devoted to making more of these quilts to donate to Tidewell Hospice
and KidzQuilts.
North Sarasota Public Library Show: Katie Metheny is collecting quilts for this show that
will be from August 27 through November 12. These quilts can be any size and old or new.
The next Board Meeting will be Friday, July 1, 2022 at 11:00 on Zoom
The next Guild Meeting will by Monday, July 18, 2022— (Member Demos).
Show and Tell followed.
Respectfully submitted,
Marcia Slocum,
Co-Secretary

